G SERIES® PERFORMANCE PACKAGE

PRODUCT CONTENTS:
OR [8] Cases of Gatorade Prime® Fuel Bars (96 servings)
  (yields 168 gallons total)
- [8] Gatorade Recover® Whey Protein Bars (96 servings)

CHOOSE 3 OF THE BELOW PREMIUMS:
- 7 — gallon cooler
- 10 — gallon cooler
- 60 — quart ice chest on wheels
- 10 Gatorade® towels
- 24 Gatorade® squeeze bottles
- 4 Gatorade® squeeze bottle carriers
- 1 case of 7oz. cups (2,000/case)

#1335842

CREATE YOUR OWN G SERIES®

CHOOSE 2 ITEMS BELOW:
- [10] Cases of Gatorade Prime® Energy Chews (120 servings)
- [10] Cases of Gatorade Prime® Fuel Bars (96 servings)
- [1] Case of Gatorade® Thirst Quencher Powder & 1 Case of 7oz. cups (yields 84 gallon total)
- [10] Cases of Gatorade Recover® Whey Protein Bars (120 servings)

#1335866

REFUEL AND RESTORE

- [1] Case of Gatorade® Thirst Quencher Powder (yields 84 gallons total)
- [1] Case of 7 oz. cups (2,000/case or 24 Gatorade squeeze bottles)

#1335859

Contact your sales rep today!

Curt Fosse
425-284-6074
cfosse@bsnsports.com

Jay Kane
206-300-5554
jkane@bsnsports.com